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Boone Campus Homecoming, Parent's Night is successful! 

By Scot Ostendorf 
Staff Writer 
The 1990 DMACC-Boone 
Ganq~us Homecoming activities 
were held Saturday, Feb. 17, includ-
ing two ballgames, a parent's recep- 
tion, and the Homecoming dance and 
party at Roor~e Golf and Country 
Club. 
The highlight of the evening was 
the crowning i\P [hcking, Kelly Hell- 
cr and queen, Lisa Miller. 
Prior to the dance, both basketball 
tcams werc unsuccessful in their 
games against Waldorf. 
This yea's court inclrldes Erin 
,Allbaugh, Kim Sellers, Kim Fibiker, 
Jcnnifer Hovcrstcn, Lisa Miller, 
Darren Taylor, John Iir.umi, Ar~dy 
Goldsworthy, Ycn Cl~orlg, and Kelly 
Heller. 
Erin Allhaugh, of Rc?one, is Ihc 
daughter of Marvin Allbaugh. She. is 
an elemei~tary educauor~ major snd 
plan-. t r )  f~rrthmher edu-atio~ at the 
University of Iqorlhein ' o ~ . a .  brill's 
hobhics include shcpping and sing-
ing. She chose ;loons C'unlpus 
;)r.causs it w a s  rlost: to home and it 
ilas a nic: at nr:sphere. E n ' s  "b i~ i~h  
with t:rc-at~ess" v/as w-l~enshe sang in 
N e w  k'ork Ciiy wit!i he;school choir. 
Kim Sclicr-s i x  thc daughter of Ton1 
arid Janna Sellers, Dike, !owa. She is 
also an elcmeli~ary r!.dtrc;ltion major 
and shz p!ans to attend Mankato 
State in the kdl. She chose to attend 
school in Boone Sezause her grand- 
niotl~er lives here. Her "brush" was 
when she got her picture taken with 
Winnie the Pooh at Disneyland. 
Kim Fibiker is a business admi- 
nistration major from Callender, 
l o ~ ~ a .The daughter of Don and Mary 

Lo11 Fibiker, she plans to attend Iowa 

State University to further her educa- 

baseball program. His "brush" was 
when he bumped into Wayne Greu- 
ky, eh. 
Darren 'Taylor is the son of 
Edward and Mavis Taylor of Swift 
Current, Sask., Canada. The business 
major plans to transfer to a four year 
school, but is unsure which one. 
Hockey and golf are his hobbies and 
he chose Boone Campus because of 
the baseball program and affordabili- 
ty. Goi~:g out with Wally Joyner for a 
night was barren's "brush with 
greatness." 
Andy Goldsworthy is the son of 
Richard and Kathy Goldsworthy. He 
is a liberal artsmajor from Liverpool, 
lowa, and plans to attend the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin at Milwaukee after 
finishing here at Boone Campus. 
Bascball 1s one of his hobhtes and 11 
1s also one of the reasons he came 
here. Andy's "brush" was that he 
actually passed Composition I1 wllh 
Mr. Berge. - .aGI 

Ycn Chong 1s thc son of Hong arld 
Lin Chong of Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. Yen is a business major and 
is undecided about his further educa- 
tion. He likes to play hockey with 
Kclly Heller. One of the reasons Yen 
came here was to meet "the legen 
dary John Smith." His "brush" was 
when he actually met Elvis at Hy- 
Vee. 
Kelly Heller is a liberal artsmajor 
from Williston, North Dakota. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christ Heller Jr., 
Kelly is undecided about his plans. 
He also likes to play hockey. Kelly 
came to DMACC to "play for the 
legendary Coach John Smith and for 
Pufferbilly Days." His "brush" was 
when he offered Hulk Hogan a beer 








NSU will be helping out the 
National Cancer Society in March. 
Members will be taking orders for 
the Daffodil Days until March 10. 
Cost will be $5for 10flowers to be 
delivered to the campus March 28. 
On Thursday. March 1, NSU will 
be having a brown bag lunch at noon. 
At this time, members will select new 
officers for the coming year. Check 
for this information in the next issue 
of the Bear Facts. 
NSU is also deciding on gradua- 
tion pictures for second year 
students. 
1990 Homecoming Royalty 
The 1990 Homecoming candidates includes, Allbaugh. In back: John Izumi, Darren 
in front from left: Kim Sellers, Jennifer Taylor, Kelly Heller, Andy Goldsworthy and 
Hoversten, Kim Fibiker, Lisa Miller and Erin Yen Chong. -Photo by Lori Burkhead 
tion. In her fiee time she enjoys Jennifer Hoversten is the daughter Lisa Miller is a Boone native 
skiing. Kim came to Boone Campus of Lyle and Carolyn Hoversten of studying pubic relations. Lauren and 
because she likes the class sizes and Williams, Iowa. The liberal arts Barbara Miller's daughter plans to 
the personal attention from the major plans to go to Texas A & M to attend ISU in the fall. Dancing is 
instructors. Her "brush" was shen study marine biology. Her hobbies what she likes todo in her spare time. 
she participated in the 1984 Morgan include athletics and going out with She chose Boone Campus because it 
World Championship Horse Show in friends. Jennifer's "brush" was when was close to home and the people are 
Oklahoma and won many world she played the tambourine for John great to be around. Her "brush" was 
Bon Jovi's band. in John Bon Jovi's band playinghonors. 
PBL celebrates PBL Week 
keyboards. 
John Izumi is the son of Hugh and 
Elizabeth Izumi. He is a business 
administration major and is unde- 
cided about his further education. 
His hobbies include eating, sleeping, 
and collecting butterflies. John came 
to Boone Campus because of the 
> 
topics were up for discussion. 
Members talked about the idea of 
having another bake sale around 
Easter. 
The group also mentioned doing 
another fund-raiser. They may be 
selling candy. 
Members are gearing up for the 
State PBL Contest April 6-7. 
By Angle Lansman blue and gold, or DMACC colors of 
Staff Writer blue and white. Wednesday, Feb. 14. 
members brought treats for a bake 
Phi Beta Lambda celebrated the sale. Thursday was either pajamas or 
month with PBL Week. Feb. 11-17. hat day. Students wore PBL and 
There was a different activity each DMACC sweatshirts Friday. 
day of the week, according to Mary Green said. "Approximately $85 
Jane Green, adviser. was made at the bake sale." 
Monday was professional day, A PBL poster contest was also 
Tuesday members wore PBL colors conducted. First place went to 
Ginger Woodley. second place to 
Aleta Townsend, and Brenda Back- 
man received third. 
Other Business 
Over $1.200 was made from the 
pizza sales in January. This fund- 
raiser money will go into a general 
fund. 
APBLmeeting was held Wednes- 
day, Feb. 14. Green said. Many 
COMMENTARY 

Whatis yourexcuse for speeding? 
By Raquel Zor tma.~  Kevin Kenney: My mom is really truck.
Staff Writer sick. Toby Foster: I am goofing working. Kathy Farris: I turned off my 
The Beur Facts recently asked Rick Carlson: My cruise conrfol around. Marke Rinker: My speedometer cruise control and lost track of my 
several Boone Campus students what snuck up on me. Kevin Van Dam: My speedome- is broken. speed. 
their best excuse was when they try Shane Sonksen: My speedometer ter is broke. Scott Lunqulst: I am chasing Shane Hosifer: It is pretty slick 
to get out of a speeding ticket. is off. someone. out. 
Here are their responses. Eric Dledrich: I didn't see the red 
Shawn Yoho: I am taking my 
John Sindahl: I am looking for a Lori Burkhead: It is me; I did it! 
Mike Derby: The light on my lights. 
sister to piano lessons. 
Party-
dashhard is out, and I didn't know Scot Smith: The idle on my car 
Todd Kibsgard: My dog is 
Raymond Petit; 'Xh* ia &ut 
how fast I was going. was set five mph too fast. 
pregnant and I have to take it lo the 'time driqing a car. 
Scot Ostendorf: It wasd't me, Kelly Heller: I am chasing a beer 
vet. 
Andy Goldsworthy: I am late for scott Bnland: I am going back to Jim Poppen: My fuzzbuster isn't driving school. school. 
CAMPUS BYPhotographerL ri Burkhead 
VIEW 
QUESTION: What Are Your Feelings On Nelson Mandenla's Release? I 
TERRY FISHER 
HEDRICK, IOWA 
It is temble that Nelson Mandela BILL RYAN BOONE, IOWA 
JEFFERSON, IOWA 
Economic's santions against South 
Africa have finally forced them to 
recognize the repressed people of 
their nation. 




on smoking area 

By Mick Kawahara 
Staff Writer 
most of us are aware, there 
were some structural changes made 
in The Campus Center to create a 
specific smoking area recently. The 
Bear Facts asked several tachers 
about their opinions on this matter. 
Here are their responses: 
JoAnn Santage (non-smoker): I 
think it's a positive move and gives 
people visiting our  campus an 
improved first impression. 
Robert Taylor (non-smoker): I 
think it's excellent. I think both 
smokers and non-smokers are happy 
with the changes. Finally, my lungs 
are happy! 
Jim Loos (non-smoker): I think it 
was needed. It was too smokey so I 
had to g o  somewhere else to  eat. 
Bill Alley (smoker): I think i t  was 
a good move, and is  working pretty 
well. I have people in smoking 
section complaining about the lack of 
adequate exhaust. 
Jill Burkhart (non-smoker): I 
think the change was needed because 
the smoke bothered a lot of people 
here on campus. It's nice to breathe 
fresh air in the hallways again. 
Me1 Holthus (smoker): I believe 
it's excellent. I wish they could vent 
the smoker area. It's been great 
improvement in non-smoking area. I 
believe that someday smoking will 
be banned &om entire building. ISU 
has already banned smoking in the 
building. I believe in the rights of the 
non-smokers over my right to smoke. 
Sunny Power (non-smoker): I 
like it. I think it's a big improvement. 
Rosie Irvine (non-smoker): I like 
the separation. 
Mary Jane Green (non-
smoker): I like it. W e  don't have to  
breathe the smoke, and the loungc is 
more pleasant to be in. 
Curt Hill (non-smoker): I use a 
student lounge very little, but a m  in 
favor of the change. 
Stop by the 
BOONE CAMPUS 
BOOKSTORE 
POTall your school supply needs1 
Bruce Kelly (non-smoker): I 
think it's going to be positive, the 
thing that 1worry about is  that a lot of 
people who play pool, don't smoke, 
specially baseball players that care 
about health very much. I wonder 
how they cope with it. 
Bill Ryan (non-smoker): Well, if 
it makes for a less offensive environ- 
ment for a number of students, I think 
it's a good project. The negative side 
is I've been disappointed over the 
years to see The Student Center 
chopped up into several enities. In 
the past, certain functions could be 
held in The Student Center which are 
no longer feasible. 
Vivlan Brandmeyer (non-
smoker): I'm very appreciative to  be 
able to eat in a smoke-free are.. I just 
like it. 
Llnda Piueger (non-smoker): 
The changes in the student louhge 
with regard to smoking is great! It  is 
so pleasant to  be able to  eat without 
the smell of smoke. It's nice that the 
smokers can enjoy a place with 
access to windows. 
Jan Larson (non-smoker): I 
think it's fine. It's good to have a 
place to get something to eat and 
drink without smoke. 
Nancy Woods (non-smoker): I 
love it! It helps a lot. It  cuts down o n  
smoke in the hall, in my clothes, in 
my food, in my cup. 
John Doran (smoker): T h e  
changes are acceptable, however 
better ventilation in the area would 
be a n  important issue. 
Kay Mueiler (non-smoker): I 
think it's great. It's sonice to get pop 
without smelling like smoke. 
Harold Johnson (non-smoker): 
It is a satisfactory arrangement. The 
main idea was to get a separate area 
for smokers, and I guess that's been 
accomplished. 
The 1990 Bear Facts Staff includes from lefk Lori 

Burkhead, Raquel Zortman, Mick Kawahara and Scot 

Ostendorf. Not pictured is Bernice Kitt, Brad Foytik 

and Shane Kozal. -Bear Facts Photo 
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/I! 
MAIN BANKING HOURS: I 
Monday - Friday. . . . . . ..Q:OO a.m. .4:30 p.m. 

Thursday. . . . . . . . . . . . ..9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

"A TRADITION YOU CAN BANK ON!" 
8th and Arden / Boone 
432-1220 
World class violinist to perform at Boone Campus 





World class violinist Leopold 
LaFosse will perform in the Boone 
Campus Auditorium Monday,  
March 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door. 
The evening will consist of 
primarily classical music, with some 
jazz mixed in. 
George Silberhorn, director of 
student services, said "I'm sure the 
concert will be great. He is looking 
forward to playing at DMACC." 
The event is jointly sponsored by 
Boone Campus and the Iowa Arts 
Co~incil. 
LaFosse has gained international 
recognition for his solo appearances 
in recital and with symphony 
orchestras. 
Born in Massachusetts, he began 
studying the violin at the age of three, 
and made his first public appearance 
at four. His talent was recognized by 
imminent musicians, and at the age 
of eight, he began a three-year series 
of appearances on NBC network 
programs in New York City. 
A musician of wide experience in 
many performance areas, LaFosse 
has been the concertmaster of five 
symphony orchestras: San Antonio, 
Dallas, Austin, Aspen Music Festi- 
val, and the National Symphony of 
Peru. 
Prior to coming to the University 
of Iowa a.artist-teacher of violin in 
1972, he was on the violin faculty of 
the University o r  Texas at Austin. 
LaFosse maintains an active sche- 
dule of solo uerformances in the 
Leopold 	 "He never failed to give a full measure of U.S., Europe, and South America, including recent highly acclaimed ravishing sound, with golden notes soaring appearances at the Phillips Gallery, above the stave in ~artok's  onata for solo 
the National Gallery of Art, and the violi-and gave (Brahms' first sonata) as 
Kennedy Center in Washington, warmly satisfying an interpretation as I 
D.C. 	 have heard," 
LaFosse has written "A Collation Richard Mayian, THE TIMES,Lotldon 
of the Leading ~ e d a g o g i c a l  
Approaches to Violin Technique" a 
compilation of the most important 
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MONDAY, MARCH 1 2 -
Leopold LaFosse, world-class 
violinist. will present a concert at 
7:30 p.m. in the auditorium. 
L 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14-
Third issue of The Bear Facts 
available on campus. 
Student Spotlight 
Hoyle returns to school to fulfill his goals 
By Scot Ostendorf 
Staff Writer 
Everyone's big brother is the topic 
for this article. 
Practically everyone at Boone 
Campus has probably heard of, or 
knows Jim Hoyle. If not, we hope to 
giveyou aglimpse into his lifein this 
month's Student Spotlight. 
Jim grew up in Bagley, but now 
resides in Grand Juriction. He and 
wife Shanda have two children: J.J., 
11 and Lacie. 9. 
Jim received his GED from Jeffer-
son 8 years ago, and then studied 
hairstyling in Europe with Graham 
Webb and Vidal Sassoon. 
"I then worked as a platform artist 
for Matrix teaching others about 
hairstylesand coloring. among other 
tricks of the trade." he commented. 
Jim owned hls own business, for a 
time. He closed the Grand Junction 
shop. Permanent Connections, soon 
after his mother died to help his 
father with the family trucking 
busmess. 
Jim had a near fatal accident Sept. 
22,1988. He was running back to his 
truck when he ran into a wire about 
facc high. Hc was rushed to the 
hospital where he was for several 
weeks. 
Since this unfortunate accident. JIM HOYLE 
Jim "decided to go back to school to 
get a degree in recreation. I have a Little League baseball program and "My ultimate goal is to be a full-
real love for kids and wants to some- coaches a team at Grand Junction. time foster parent, and to have a day be a guidance counselor for a 
junior high school." 
Along with all that he teaches boy's ranch for kids who have drug 
gymnastics at both Jefferson and problems or come from broken 
Jim raises cattle with his father-in- Boone. homes." Jim said. 
law back home. He also runs the 
SATURDAY, MARCH 17-
Happy St. Patrick's Day! 
M0N.-FRI., MARCH 19-2-
Spring Break! 
MONDAY, MARCH 2 6  
The National Shakespeare 
Company will present the comedy 
She Stoops to Conquer by Oliver 
Goldsmith at 8 p.m. in the auditor-
ium. Tickets are $5 in advance. $6 at 
the door. (The New York City group 
performed the timelesstragedy Oedi-
pus Rex last year to a full house 
crowd. It is hoped this support will 
again be shown this year!) 
SUN.-TUES., APRIL 1 - S  
Holst Farm Management Institute 
Chicago Field Trip. Open to ALL 
DMACC students, faculty. and the 
public. See Gary Stasko. Room 201, 




Last day to drop a class. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 2 6  
PBL Workshop, Math Field Day 
and Spring Fling '90 at Bwne 
Campus. 
FR1.-WED., MAY 4 - G  
Final exams. 
THURSDAY, MAY 10-
Commencement exercises in the 
gym. 
O u r  students appreciate the education 
they're receiving at Grand View. 'Rt Grand View 
the instructors are preparing me for my future. 
1 receive personal attention and advice with a 
lot of individual help that I wouldn't have 
received at a large university. I also like the fact 
that Grand View is in Des Moines because there 
are many job opportunities available." 
Angie O'Neal 
Elementary Education and transfer student 
Come for a visit, call, or write to learn how you 
can shape your future at Grand View College, 
1200 Grandview Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 
50316-1599, (515) 263-2800. 
OPEN: 
Sun.-Thurs. 1720 S. Story- - ~ -
11 a.m.-1 0 p.m. Boone 
Fri. & Sat. 
11a.m.-Midnight 
WE DELIVER HOT 
TO YOUR DOOR! 
Take-Out or Dellvery Only7%y lll m- ii"::C;(jl[f:poMs:j......... 
I ANY LARGE PIZZA 
+'I;i. Offer Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer II Take-Oul Delivery Coupon Expires March 30.1990 
\€i'?%E B E A ~ .FACTS wed., Feb. 28, 1990 
Holst Farm Institute sponsors Chicago trip 

The Hoist Farm Management 
Institute, housed at DMACC-Bmne 
Campus, is sponsoring its second 
annual Chicago Field Trip Sunday, 
April through Tuesday, April 3, 
1990. 
The trip is open to studentsand the 
general public, according to Gary 
Stasko, Institute director and 
DMACC business instructor. 
felt last trip was educa-
tional, as well as fun,'* Stasko 
commented. 
'61 
The trip includes vlsits to the 
Federal Reserve Bank nf Chicago, 
~ N l l	 Y 
WUGE 
Chicago Board of Trade, Chicago 
Mercantile Exchange, and the Sears 
Tower. There is also free time for 
and sightseeing. 
Accomodations are at the 
Congress Hotel in Chicago. 
C L ~ ~ I G E  
Approximate costs are $44 per 
single for bus fare, and $105 for 
hotel. See Stasko, Room 201, for 
details on cost breakdown. 
There is still seating available for 
the trip, but you need to see stasko 








Art 	 to 
Des Moines Wednesday, Jan. 31- to 
tour Fernette's, an 'It gallery, in 
Valley West Mall. 
Barbara Vaske, Bmne Campus art 
instructor, also works at Fernette's. 
She discussed many forms of art to 
the students. Her art work, sewn 
window screen, was also displayed 
Students commented on which artist 
they enjoyed the most. 
After a quick lunch, the students 
returned to Boone Campus. This is 
one of the four field trips art appreci- 




















. . . . . . . . . . . 6:30--8:45 a.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 9:OO-11:15 a.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . .11:30 a.m.-1:45 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2:OO--4:15 p.m. 



























. . . . . . . . . . . 8:OO-10:15 a.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . .10:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1:OO--3:15 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 3:30--5:45 p.m. 


































Evening/Saturday classes will have their finals between May 3 





T H E  BEAR PACTS Wed.. feb. 28. t980.7 
Jeni Ahrens is majoring In business administration. She isemployed at 
the Pizza Hut in Boone. -Photo by Lor1 Burkhead I 
'This is Brian ChamberUn9s flrst semester at DMACC. He is majoring 
in word processing. Brian plans to transfer to ISU when completing his 
degree here. -Photo by Lori Burkhead 
I 
8 THE BEAR FACTS Wed., Feb. 28, 1990 
smiles for the camera. -Photo by 
Lori Burkhead 
'RIENDS- Thats what life is all about. From 1eR:Jim Hoyle, Todd Fagen and Jacqule Hughe 
-Photo by Lori Burkhead 
Chad West took part in the pool taurnament that was held on campus 
recently. He is majoring In political science. -Photo by Lor1 
Burkhead 
Mark Gengler and Jeni Ahrens enjoy some time together in the Bear 
Plt. -Photo by Lori Burkhead 
THE BEAR FACTS Wed.. Feb. 28. 1990 9 
Even though it has been 25 years since Barb Pritchard graduated 
from high school, she has returned to college life and is doing 
extremely well. She resides in Moingona with her husband Tom. 
-Photo by Lori Burkhead 
Chantell and brother Andrew Crlmm were visiting their mother in the business department. -Photo by 
Lori Burkhead 
Kenny Jones, left, and Anthony Kitt, both of Detroit, take a minute to 
pose with their favorite Bookstore employee, who happens to be the 
manager, Doris Wickman. -Bear Facts photo 
-- 
Julie Osweiler resides in Ames and is employed at Lazy M Shoe Store. 
-Photo by Lori Burkhead 
New Custodian 
James T. Smiley was hired in December of 1989 as a custodian here at 
Boom Campus. He resldes in Boone. James' hobbies include golf and 
boating. -Photo by Lori Burkhead 
THE BEAR FACTS Wed., Feb. 28, 1990 11 
collegiate cross word 

Ronni Scott's major is leisure studies/holeistic wellness. She teaches 
aerobics for the Y and the adult education. Ronnl resides In Alleman 
with her two children. -Photo by Lori Burkhead 
CHEER SQUAD AUCTION 
IS A SUCCESS 
By ROB HOOK Items that were auctioned were sack lunch for the basketball teams at 
Editor-In-Chief donated from local businesses, the one away game during the season. 
The DMACC-Boone Campus Boone Campus bookstore and athle- Gimy Silberhorn, cheer squad 
cheer squad held its annual auction tic department. adviser, said "I think the auction 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 at noon in The Monies raised from the event is went very well, I am very pleased 
Campus Center. used toward new uniforms as well as with the results, and I think it was a 





Here are the hours of several 
areas on campus. 
Library: Monday-Thursday, 
7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Fri- 
day, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Bookstore: Monday-Friday, 8 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 1to 4:30 
p.m. 
The Learning Center: Mon- 
" 
day-Thursday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
and Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
2 ( 
Campus Center Kitchen: 
Monday-Friday, 7:15 a.m. to 1 
f i e :  Monday-Friday, 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Hair Styling And Tanning 
@Edward Julius Collegiate CW8731 

51 Not s u i t a b l e  23 Coach Hank -
ACROSS 56 Church attendees 24 Examines before  
1 -o f  the  law 57 One o f  t he  con- robb ing 
8 E a s i l y  bent  qu i s tado rs  25 P i r a t e ' s  word 
15 C i t y  near Los 59 Drum sound 26 Car o r  horse 
Angel es 60 Subjec t  o f  Newton's 27 More t o  Nader 's 
16 Cap i t a l  o f  Burma f i r s t  law l i k i n g  
17 - bread 61  A t t r a c t i v e  29 Gap: Sp. 
18 Burn ing f ragrance 62 Sink 30 L i t e r a r y  t w i s t  
19 F i l m  comedian 31 Ora p ro  -
C h a r l i e  - 32 Rub l i g h t l y  i n  
20 Re la t i ve  o f  jeans DOWN passing 
22 F inanc ia l  grace 1 Secular 33 Spokesperson 
pe r i od  2 P r e f i x :  a t  r i g h t  35 "S ta r  -" --
24 Large l e t t e r s ,  f o r  angles 36 Kind o f  f l u  
s h o r t  3 Spor ts  o rgan i za t i on  38 Fearless 
28 Subjec t  o f  K i lme r  4 L i q u i d  measures 42 "- o f  Honey" 
poem (abbr.  ) 44 "Go away!" 
29 Crosby and che r r y  5 P a r t i n g  word 45 Aspects o f  
34 Earhar t ,  f o r  one 6 Narrow i n l e t  c l o t h i n g  
36 C i t y  near  Chicago 7 Type of orange 46 Give a darn 
37 P a c i f i c  i n l e t  8 Mark Twain 47 "An app le  -. .." 
( 3  wds.) cha rac te r  48 Word i n  campaign 
39 Regard h i g h l y  9 Actress Hope - p o s t e r  
40 Create a c losed 10 V i c t i m  of 57-Across 49 Parseghian, e t  a l .  
shop 11 Ripening agent 50 Mother o f  Apo l l o  
4 1  My th i ca l  c a r r i e r  12 Study, w i t h  "up" 52 Ce r ta i n  f e d  
42 Thin Man's pooch 13 Emulate C h a r l i e  53 Comedian Johnson 
43 Be lg ian  r i v e r  Brown 54 School c h i e f  (abbr.) 
44 Ship p a r t s  14 Chemical endings 55 Frog 
46 Procession 21 K ind of absence 58 S u f f i x  f o r  hero 
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Teacher Feature 
I Communication is importantin the classroom 
By Shane Kozal Woods has been teaching here 
Staff Writer since the fall of 1986. 
Good communicationbetween the "It has been fun working here 
teacher and student is what it takes to because I have always had hard 
make a good chssroom environ- working students." she added. 
ment. At least that's what Nancy Woods graduated from Iowa S u e  
Woods. Boone Campus math and University with a Master's D~grefi.n 
physics instructor and subject of this high energy physics. 
month's teacher feature, says. "1 plan to return someday arid earn 
"I reallyenjoyhelpingthe students my Master's in math," she added. 
get a more clear understanding of the, Woods lives in Boone -with her 
subject material presented to them." husband and their three boys. Her 
Woods said recently. boys enjoy sports; she enjoys watch-
"I know there will be times when ing them. 
my students will have off days." so In her spare time, Woods enjoys
that is why I encourage retake tests, photography and shopping. 
she added. Her motto is "You can do 
anything, with the right amount of 
NANCY WOODS 
Movies about Viet Nam era 
open to students 
. - ~ 
to view the mbvies, free of charge. 
Theclass is held Wednesday even-
ings. 6 to 10 p.m.. in Room 209. 
Rick Christman, instructor, said 
I Here is a schedule till the end of 
'7". Wednesday, April 25- I n  
Poetry contest 
under way 
P&try prizes worth $44.000 will 
be awarded to 608 poets by the 
American Poetry Association in 
1990. The association will sponsor 
four separate contests this year. 
doubling its efforts to discover new 
talent. 
"Students win many of our prizes. 
They arein acreativetime of life,and 
we look forward to reading their 
work." saidRobert Nelson, publisher 
for the association. 
Each contest awards a $1,000 
grand prize. a $500 first prize, and a 
:total of $11.000 in prizes to 152 
winners. All adults who write poetry 
are welcome to enter. 
For the current contest, poets may 
send up to six poems, each no more 
than 20 lines, name and address on 
each page, to American Poetry Asso-
ciation. Dept. CO-30.250-A Potrero 
St.. P.O. Box 1803. Santa CNZ.CA 
.95061. Poems must be postmarked 
by March 31 to meet the deadline. A 
new contest starts April 1. 
Each poem will alsobe considered 
forpublicationin theAmerican Poet-
ry Anthology, a hardcover collection1 of contemporary verse. 
Since 1981, the association has 
awarded over $165,000 in contest 
prizes to 3.100 poets. 
b 
C a n  you f i n d  t he  
hi?dden composers? 




























Z E T I L L E W O D C A M A H 
U N A Z O I A R Z V V M O U B 
N I Y K S G R O S S U O M A R 
O D V O N I I M B O R N R O C 
N O Y E K L L Y A S I T N A S 
D R R A R L I Z C H O E N I K 
V O L E H E W R H K L V B V O 
I B B Y C V I I I D R E V E T 
V G O H A A K I N I L R R I R 
A Y R C B R A C H I H D O F W 
L I O I N I C C U P S I W O O 
D Z N V E R Z S S L I S T K T 
I E I R F G L E U L G O O O R 
O T O W F f O T T K L C C R I 
Z N I P O H C O F F E N B P S 
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By Brad Foytik Schilling, has made an impact on the 
Staff Wrlter team since her anival at semester, 
The DMACC women's basketball with an average of 11 points per 
team, much like the men's, is in a game. 
year of transition. Defensive standout, Jenny Blan-
Lacking height in the forwardand shon, leads h e  team in steals and 
center positions, the Lady Bears have hustle. Blanshon is primarily used to Tom Bordenaro takes advantage and plays some tunes wlth his free 
found themselves with only two wins defend the opponent's leading tlme. He resldes in Jefferson and Is employed at Hy-Vee In Boone. 
on the season. Despite the lack of scorer. -Photo by Lorl Burkhead 
height, the Lady Bears compensate 1 The leading rebounders on the 
with their quickness and outside Lady Bears are Cindy Bunkofski and 
shooting. Defense is  a strong point in 1 Christa Anderson both averaging 
the Lady Bears' game plan. seven rebounds a game as well as 
Jacques Hughes leads the team in making strong contributions to the 
scoring, averaging 17points a game. Lady Bears defense. 
Since the anival of Hughes at the Cindy Most is also a valuable 
semester, the outside shooting of the player in the low post position. 
Lady Bears  has  been much Coach Dick Criner, now in his 
improved. I ninth year of coaching at DMACC, is 
The other outside threat and pleased with the defensive ability of 
second in scoring per game is guard this year's team. However, at times 
Jennifer Hoverstein. Jennifer aver- the offense lacks productivity. 
ages 14 points and is one of two Criner stated that he is optimistic 
sophomores on the team. about next year's recruiting and the 
The other sophomore, Lori Ford- returning players. 
Anyone interestedinparticipatingshouldsign upat the gymdoor, 
according to Jinny Silberhorn, cheerleader advisor. 
Basketballplayers, if it's not during their game ,retired coaches, 
kids, tired parents, and teachers are all elgible to sign up. 
At halft[meofthewomen'sgame,onenamewillbedrawntoshoot; 
two names will be drawn during halftime of the men's game. 
Those lucky fans whose names are drawn will start at the first 
shooting station and shoot until they miss. 
First station, Lay-up, Small Pizza. 
Second station, Free throw, 14" Pizza. 
Placing a name in the ballot box morethan once each game will 
cause foreiture of prizes. 
The programfromthe basketballgamewill entitlefansto $1.OO off 
any pizza after the game at Domino's. 
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College enrollments remain steady nationwide 
Despite predictions, college 
enrollments overall are holding up 
better than would be expected given 
a steady decline in the number of 
high school seniors graduating each 
year. 
Based on findings of a recent study 
conducted by the College Board's 
Office of Adult Learning Services 
(OALS), the greater number of 
adults as new entrants to higher 
education is the explanation to the 
unexpected stable enrollments. 
According to the results of the 
OALS survey, more than 6 million 
adults study for college credit every 
year and 60 percent of those adults 
are degree candidates. 
The National Center for Education 
Statistics found that college enroll- 
ment in the fall of 1988 rose 2.5 
percent from the fall of 1987, driven 
mainly by an 11 percent rise in the 
number of college students 25 years 
and older. 
The U.S. Department of Education 
in its first comprehensive survey of 
undergraduate and graduate college 
enrollment by age in the fall, 1987, 
concluded that roughly 60 percent of 
all college students were 23 years of 
age or older. This information 
confirms that the "traditional-age" 
student is no longer the norm on 
college campuses. 
Colleges now more than ever can 
no longer be organized only for 
students between the ages of 18 and 
22. 
To continue to do so would be to 
risk financial difficulties and to lose 
capable students whose time 
commitments, family obligations, 
and financial burdens are more 
complex and more conflicting than 
those of the full-time, unattached, 
and f inanc ia l ly  dependent  
traditional-age student. 
(From: Recent issue of "College 
Board.") 
Whether a glass holds 12 ounces of beer, 5 ounces of wine, or 1'14 ounces of spirits, the alcohol 
content is the same. It's important to know this because the size and shape ofthe glass can give 
people a distorted impression of how much alcohol they're actually drinking. 
So when you're out to share some cheer with friends, remember how much alcohol is in your 
glass and that drinking sensibly lets you hold things in focus. 
Alwayskeep safe driving within your sight. 
A ~ u b l i cservice messaae from W ~ ~ ~ ~ O P Y S .Institute 
Motion passed unanimously on a roll call vote. 
A motion for adjournment was made by E. 
Leonard, seconded by H. Belken. Motion 
passed unanimously, and at 4:20 p.m., Board 
President Clouser adjourned the public hearing. 
SUSAN 3. CLOUSER, President 




Members absent: DeVere Bendixen, Nancy
Wolf. 
Other present: Joseph A. BorQen, President: 
Helen M. Harris. Board Secretary; Don ZU&, 
College Treasurer; Keith Hopkins. Evensen 
Dodge, Inc., Consultants; Other interested 
DMACC staff and area residents. 
D. Shull made a motion that the tentative 
agenda be approved as presented. Second by 
D. Johnson. Motion passed unanimously. 
Board Secretary H. Harris issued the Oath of 
Office to Jerry Pec~flowky of Newton, lowa, to fill 
the Directof District V vacanq which occurred 
when Jasper Risdal moved out of state. The term 
of this appointment is to the regular October, 
1890 Board meeting. 
Peggy Gaines and Hal Chase, Co-chairs of 
the Nigerian WmkC~mminee, briefed the Board 
on activities which have taken place, and will 
take place with regard to Nigerian Week to be 
held April 2-5. 1990. 
Dan Hilgers. Instructor, Business, Urban 
Campus, presented an overview of his summer 
1989 travels to Mexico, in connection with the 
Fulbright Grant. 
H. 8elken moved that the minutes of the 
December 13. 1989, regular meeting be 
approved; second by D. Johnson. Motion 
passed unanimously. 
A motion was made by E. Leonard, seconded 
by D. Johnson, that the Board ratify the following 
appointments to the DMACC Foundation, 
Ankeny-Des Moines Board: Jim Wilson. Director 
of Rates, lowa Power, Des Moines; Curtis Van 
Veldhuizen, Assistant Vice President for Kirke- 
Van Orsdel. Des Moines; David Vansickel, 
Attomey with Davis, Hockenberg Law Firm, Des 
Moines. Terms of office with be until October. 
1892. Motion passed unanimously. 
FREE CATALOG 

Dean Krlss Phlllps makes a few comments at the annu- attendance. The event ls sponsored by Boone Rotary 
al International Student Dinner, held In The campus Club and Rotoract. -Photo by Lor1 Burkhead 
Center Monday, Feb. 12. Approximately 35 were In 
L. Courter made the motion that tne 
unanimously on a roll call wte 
A motion was made by E.~eo&d, smximled was by President C1Ouserat 
by H. Belken, that the Board approve the follow- ':lo 
ing personnel Items: Resignation of Moskus, SUSAN J. CLOUSER, President Board SeaetaryJerry, Executive Vice President, Educational HELEN M. HARRIS* 





A motion for approval of the payables an 
presented in Attachment #4 to these minuas S U P P O ~ ~ ~ T T H EgEP~sl
was made by E. Leonard, m d e d  by D. Shull. 
Motion passed unanimously. 
The December 31. 1989, Financial Report 
Was presented by Don Zudc,V i a  President of 
Business Services. A copy of said report is 
Attachment #5 to these minutes. 
The "Times I V  video, DMACC happenings, 
was shown. 
A mofion for adiournment was made by E. 
Leonard, seconded by J. Pecinovsky. Motion 
passed unanimously, and at 5:20 p.m.. Board 
President Clouser adjourned the meeting. 
SUSAN J. CLOUSER, President 
HELEN M. HARRIS, Board S c r e w  
Minutes ot 

JOINT MEETING OF 











A joint meeting of the Dee Moines Area 
Community Cdlege and Heartland Area Educa- 
tion Agency 11 wan held in Building 1. Room 30, 
of the DMACC Ankeny Campus, on January 10. $50° for 10 Flowers1990. The meeting was called to order by Des 
of Government Books Free cak~og 
Box 37000W f o r  your copy today! Washingron DC 20013-7000 
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' SUBSTITUTIONS AVAILABLE 1 1 
COUPON REWIRED I COUPON REWIRED COUPON REWIRED II m!$&"COUPON UPIRES 349-90 1 11,& 7 ,PON EXPIRES 3-1&90 gI&$&? COUPON EXPIRESS11-W1i DMACC I $?&p DMACC , - DMACC , 
I OFFERS GOOD ONLY LISTED ON COUPONS ONLY ONE OFFER PER PIZZA OR PER ORDER (DOUBLES) OUR DRIVERS CARRY LIMITEDDELIVERY AREA TO INSURESAFE DRIVING LESS 'THAN $20.00 
Boone CampusAuditorium 
Monday, March 12, - 7:30 p,m, 
TicketsAvailable At The Door 
Here's The Most Expensive Hat 
You'll Ever Pav For! 
We are very much aware of the value of a 
collegeeducation.We also are awarefo the 
cost. 
See one of our officers soon about your 
education. That expensive hat may be 
cheaper than you thhk. 
Citizens National Bank -
724 Story Street Boone, Iowa 515-432-7611 
725 Shakespeare Stratford, Iowa 50249 515-838-2426 
Member FDIC and Hawkeye Bancorporation" 
FAX NUMBER 515-432-9915 
